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Dear parents and carers
It’s been a very challenging couple of weeks with so many Covid cases in school. Once again, thank
you for your support when we have requested PCR tests and also when we had to ask one class to
isolate. Thankfully, new cases have now slowed right down, but we would be very grateful if you
would all keep testing regularly.
In response to a parent request, we are now streaming two Christmas performances to parents,
one at 9.30am on Thursday 16th December and one at 9.30am on Friday 17th December. Year 3, 4
and 5 take part in this performance, as Year 6 will have their own performance at the end of the
summer term.
Only children with the appropriate photo permissions will be able to take part in the livestreamed performances and we request that these are not recorded in any way.

Zoe Cannon
PE Kits

Christmas Holidays

The final day for children will be Monday 20
of December. The 21st and 22nd are INSET
days in school. The 23rd has been designated
the replacement day for Derby City schools for
the Jubilee Bank Holiday next year which falls
in one of our school holidays.
th

We ask that Christmas cards for children are
not shared in a school. Christmas gifts for
staff are allowed – thank you!

Despite numerous requests, there are
still many children not wearing the
correct PE kit. This is very disappointing,
as it reflects on the class and takes away
from the smart appearance that we are
trying to achieve. Children should be
wearing plain black or blue tracksuit and a
blue or white plain shirt. If the issue
continues, we will consider buying kit that
the children will have to change into at
school.

Communication with Parents

We will not be providing pupil reports at the end of this term this year. The end of this term is
always extremely busy with assessments and Christmas events and the impact of Covid has put a
further strain on teacher workload. We will be organising the next parents’ meetings for the
weeks beginning the 7th and 14th of February. If you do have any concerns in the meantime,
please get in touch with your class teacher.

Keeping Safe and Well

Individuals will need a test if they have any of the following:

A high temperature
A new continuous cough

A loss of, or change in, sense of smell or taste
However, the symptoms of the delta variant are more likely to be:
 Runny nose
 Sore throat
 Headache



If you have been a close contact of a positive case, you will need to arrange a PCR test as well.
Pupils who have been close contacts will now be asked to isolate until the result of the test is
known.
The fastest way to get tested is to go to a testing site. Individuals will need a pre-booked
appointment or they will not be given a test. https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
Please inform us of any child going for a test, or a test result by emailing the safeguarding team
(Mrs Cannon, Mrs Morris, Mrs Merriman, Mrs Wright (formally Miss Roe) and Miss Hayford) at
the following email address.
safeguarding@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk

Communication

For general enquiries, please email Mrs Lord, our office manager.
officemanager@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – Breakfast and After School Club bookings, all
payments, residential visits, attendance and general enquiries.
head@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – serious concerns or positive feedback
senco@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk - Special Educational Needs
pastoralsupport@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – emotional and behavioural support, support for
parents
chairofgovernors@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – communicate directly with the Chair of
Governors, Jill Wilkinson.
safeguarding@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – all Covid19 updates and any safeguarding concerns.
Year3@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk – to contact year 3 teachers (just change the digit for other
year groups)

.

Christmas
Wed
December
Thurs
December

15th

9.15am

16th

9.30am

Friday
December
Monday
December

17th
20th

Production dress rehearsal – one class at
a time in the hall
Live streamed performance for parents.

11.45am

Christmas dinner and Jumper day.
Donations will go to the Padley fund.

3.00pm
9.30am

Christingle in hall for year 3 and 4
Live streamed performance for parents

10.40am
1.30am

Carol service – streamed to classrooms
Christmas parties in classrooms

Marvellous Me!

Have you signed up yet? If not, we would be so pleased if you could do this today! 😉
If you have lost the details – please contact Mrs Lord in the school office.

Parent View

Thank you so much if you have already been online and competed this questionnaire. If you
haven’t had time yet, we would be so grateful if you would!! 😊
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?destination=give-your-views

The Year 6 Football Team

The school team played a match last week vs. St Peter's School, Littleover. Ravensdale lost
the game 2-0.
It was a close, competitive match played in an excellent spirit, with very good performances
put in from all concerned. The match was approximately 40 minutes long but was cut slightly
short due to fading light. There was very little between the teams, and Ravensdale had
several chances to score; on another day, we would have bagged a couple of goals.
Preparation for the game was difficult as we were five players down - four from Herons class
now isolating at home - so school debuts were made by five players. These players fitted
superbly well into the team and did themselves proud, as did the regular team players. So
much so, I now intend to increase the size of the squad so these players will get the chance
to train and represent their school again when matches resume next year. I will look to
arrange more friendly matches to give more players the opportunity to play.
It is a real pleasure to watch the team compete so well and I look forward to the next game!
Mr Watts

Governors

We are currently searching for 1 more governor and would be so pleased if you would
consider the role! We only meet 6 times a year and full training is given to enable you to
understand what is expected. The training is mainly recorded so can be accessed at time to
suit you. It is a great way to support the school and learn more about the provision at
Ravensdale. If you would like an informal chat about the role, please do get in touch with
me at head@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk.

Fantastic Cakes

It was wonderful to see all Owls class having great fun yesterday making Victoria Sponges
in the hall as part of their topic on the Victorians. This is part of our ‘design technology’
curriculum in school and the children learnt a great deal by baking the cakes from scratch.
The thick layer of cream and jam made them look very tempting when they had finished!

Derby Direction

Derby Education Authority have recently launched a new website called ‘Derby
Direction’. This signposts users to a wide range of other websites which provide a
wealth of support services and will be useful to parents as well as school. Attached is
a guide to help you navigate around the site. https://derbydirection.org.uk/

Dear Friends of Ravensdale Junior School

HARVEST 2021
On behalf of everyone at Padley, I would like to thank you for your kind gift of Harvest
donations.
This contribution is invaluable in enabling us to continue delivering services to the most
vulnerable in our society. This donation will be used to support the delivery of our Day
Centre in Derby providing:












Food, clothing and toiletry parcels to those in need;
Prepared meals for those choosing between eating or heating;
Cooking courses providing recipes of balanced nutritious meals on a budget;
Activities to support the wellbeing and mental health;
Activities providing the simple pleasures we all take for granted, such as watching
a film, reading a book and sharing a meal with friends;
Activities encouraging engagement with appropriate support services;
Access to support services such as substance misuse;
Access to services to support physical health conditions
Have a haircut;
Self-contained supported accommodation to develop the skills to maintain a
tenancy;
Obtain the support needed to make positive life changes

We continue to redistribute food to other providers who also support vulnerable adults
and children in the City of Derby including “Food 4 Though Alliance” and “Safe and Sound
Group”.
Residents in our new “Padley Pathways” supported flats throughout the city also access
our hot food and emergency food parcel service at our day centre
Without your kind generosity our services would be sadly depleted, with it you enable
significant change to be achieved in the lives of people in genuine need.
To find out how else you can support those who are vulnerable over Christmas please head
over to our website https://www.padleygroup.com/christmas-at-padley/

Stars in our Schools

On Friday 26 of November, we celebrated the support staff that are the ‘stars in our
schools’. We had an assembly which explained about the different roles in school, such as
catering manager and site manager and the children had great fun secretly leaving
messages of thanks for those staff. They also had delicious cupcakes, that were kindly
made by one of our TAs, Mrs Keogh.
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Great examples of the correct PE kit here as well!!

Job Vacancies

We are currently looking for both a permanent and relief mid-day supervisor to work
11.45am – 1.20pm daily. If you are interested, please get in contact with Melanie Albutt
on 512373 or admin@ravensdalej.derby.sch.uk.

Christmas Cycling Activities
Please see the attached leaflet for activities over Christmas.

NSET Days for Ravensdale Junior School 2021-2022

Friday 17th September 2021
Tuesday and Wednesday 21st & 22nd December 2021
Queen’s Jubilee Bank Holiday Thursday 23rd December
Monday 28th February 2022
Friday 24th June 2022
Please note that the above INSET days are not on the calendar below and should be considered
separately.

RAVENSDALE JUNIOR SCHOOL
DERBY CITY HOLIDAY DATES
2021 – 2023
As confirmed by Derby City Council

Christmas

School closes
Thursday 23rd December
2021

Re-opens on
Monday 10th January 2022

Mid-term

Friday 18th February 2022

Monday 28th February 2022

Easter

Friday 8th April 2022

Monday 25th April 2022

Mid-term

Friday 27th May 2022

Monday 6th June 2022

Summer

Friday 22nd July 2022

Thursday 1st September 2022

Mid-term

Friday 21st October 2022

Monday 31st October 2022

Christmas

Thursday 22nd December
2022

Monday 9th January 2023

Mid-term

Friday 17th February 2023

Monday 27th February 2023

Easter

Friday 31st March 2023

Monday 17th April 2023

Mid-term

Friday 26th May 2023

Monday 5th June 2023

Summer

Friday 21st July 2023

Monday 4th September 2023

